APHA Animal Awards Contest
Entry Form

For Animals Harvested in 2014
Entry Deadline: October 1, 2015

Only one animal per entry form. You may make additional copies of the entry form if needed for multiple entries.

Animals Eligible for Entry:

- Brown Bear
- Mountain Goat
- Grizzly
- Black Bear
- Moose
- Sitka Blacktail Deer
- Caribou
- Wolf

2015 WSF/APHA OUTSTANDING ANIMAL AWARD

The 2015 WSF/APHA Outstanding Animal of the Year rifle award will be presented to the guide outfitter whose client takes the highest ranking Boone & Crockett animal listed above, during the 2013 season. The rifle will be presented at the APHA Banquet in December 2015.

The Guide-Outfitter must be a Professional Member of APHA when the animal was taken and the client must be guided and on contract. The animal must be scored using the Boone and Crockett scoring method, a copy of the State of Alaska Hunt Record and Photograph must be submitted for the entry to be valid.

2015 SCI/APHA ANIMAL AWARDS

The 2015 SCI/APHA Animal Awards (for animals taken in 2014) will be presented at the APHA Annual Banquet in December 2015. Plaques will be given to both the hunter and the Guide-Outfitter.

The Guide-Outfitter must be a Professional Member of APHA when the animal was taken and the client must be guided and on contract. The animal must be scored using the SCI scoring method, a copy of the State of Alaska Hunt Record and Photograph must be submitted for the entry to be valid.

Return this form and all attachments to:

APHA Animal Awards Contest
P.O Box 240971
Anchorage, AK 99524
APHA Animal Awards Contest
Entry Form

***For Animals Harvested in 2014*** Entry Deadline: October 1, 2015

Only one animal per entry form. You may make additional copies of the entry form if needed for multiple entries.

This entry is for (check one or both):

☐ FNAWS/APHA Outstanding Animal of the Year Award
☐ SCI/APHA Animal Awards Program
   (If checking both boxes above, be sure to include both score sheets with your entry.)

Outfitter Name:__________________________________________________________________________

Guide Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Hunter/Client Name:______________________________________________________________________

Hunter/Client Address:____________________________________________________________________

Animal Entered:
- Brown Bear
- Grizzly
- Moose
- Dall Sheep
- Caribou
- Mountain Goat
- Black Bear
- Wolf
- Sitka Blacktail Deer

All of the following must be submitted with this form in order for the entry to be valid:

☐ State of Alaska Hunt Record
☐ SCI Score Sheet (for SCI/APHA Animal Award Entry)
☐ Boone & Crockett Score Sheet (for FNAWS/APHA Outstanding Animal Award)
☐ Photo of Animal Entry

• Failure to include legible copies of State of Alaska Hunt Records and appropriate score sheets will result in disqualification of entry.
• Entries without photos included will not be entered.
• Submitting guide (listed on State of Alaska Hunt Record) is a Professional Member of APHA and was a member when the animal was taken.
• You must include a Boone & Crockett Score Sheet for an entry to be eligible for the “Outstanding Animal Award.”
• All entries must be mailed to the APHA office, postmarked no later than October 1, 2015.

By my signature below I certify that I was the contracting guide for the above named entry and that I am a Professional Member in good standing of APHA. I further certify that all the information submitted for this entry is correct. I have read and understand the above award contest guidelines.

__________________________________________________________ Signature

Return to: APHA Animal Awards, P.O. Box 240971, Anchorage, AK 99524